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TELEPHONE , 370 0111 
EXT. 737 
DEPUTY VICE-CHANCELL OR (FABRIC B< FINANCE) 
J . E. RITCHIE, B .COM ., F .A.I.M. 
J. D . STORY BUILDING, 
ST. LUCIA, QUEENSLA ND, 4067 
Emeritus Professor Dorothy Hill, 
C/- Department of Geology & Mineralogy, 
University of Queensland, 
ST. LUCIA. Q. 
Dear Professor Hill, 
16 August, 1977 
University of Queensland and the Heron Island 
Research Station Board 
In October, 1975, the Senate of the University of Queensland 
appointed a Senate Committee, with myself as Chairman, to examine the 
relationship of the University to the Heron Island Research Station Board 
with particular reference to the level of financial support involved. 
You may know that the Heron Island Station is operated under a 
joint arrangement between the Great Barrier Reef Committee and this University, 
the Station being affiliated to the University. At present, the University 
contributes an annual operating grant to the Board and in addition, meets 
the cost of the Director and provides full administrative and accounting 
services for the Board and the operations of the Station. 
The Board has applied to the University for an increase in the 
annual operating grant. The Senate of the University is seeking advice on 
this matter prior to coming to a decision. One important consideration is 
the value of the Station in terms of facilitating research not only for 
this University, but also for the scientific community generally. 
As a preliminary step, the Committee would like the views of persons 
who, through their scientific interests, are aware of the Station and the 
research carried out there. 
Accordingly, we would welcome your views of the importance of the 
Station to scientific research both in the past and in the future to assist 
us in coming to a more comprehensive view. The Committee would be most 
appreciative if you could assist it in this regard. 
Yours sincerely, 
Ritchie, 
Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Fabric & Finance) 
puty Vice- Chancellor (F . J; F . ) 
Uni vermi t y of ,Juecnehmd. 
Doar hlr . i itchie , 
vept . 8th, 1977 
Before repl ying t p your 1 tdler of 16t h Auzust, 1877, I h ... ve 
refreahecl my memory of work carri ec, out from the ile ron Island iiemearch J t a.tion 
by conmilllting t he following bi bliographie : -
1. i··ubli ca1t ion e b;.,scd on wirk f1'om the ne ron Isl nd Heze.i.rch ::l t iil.tion 1951- 1974 
( p~,rt of linnu...l Report of t he Heron Isl a nd. li.ese-.rc 1 ;j t a! i on Board fo1· 1974) 
2 . r'ublications bots cl in whole or i n part on r1uearch a t t he He r n lsla.ncl. 
.ioseal'c '3t :.1.tion Gin: 1975 ( includes t hoao i t ema omi ttod from lis·t 1; 
( part of nnu e1.l 1leport of heron. Ialand.i{ sei...rch J t ation Bo11.rt for 1975) 
3. :1u b lication s based in whol e or i n part on reH.Hta rch .;i,t the He ron I~lan£l 
,icse;;;.rch J t ation to 1976 ( part of' t he Annua l d.eport of the He ron Isl.u1.d. 
,teesearch '5t a tion Boar d foi· 1976 
Th .,e bi bliographi oa d.i sclo:zie that a. ve ry respect abl e quantity of pu bliohe ' 
work has reGul t e d from t he operation of th"' .:Jt a tion . 11. rough cou nt shown t hat 
194 p.;i,pers h".ve been pub liehe i in refereed j ournali5 of i ntern.ation;.1.l s t a.ndi g , 
35 i n popul Q,r 3cienc e journiala and 3~) in t he proce d i g~ of .:iymposi -, or of 
Conference • :.... i ght books have appe ... re , ·a.nging from t houo of popu l ... r app o1.l t o 
t hotH'; o(.pproxim..i.te l y of t e::t.t-book s t ... ndard . 
:,'or the 25 yw.;,rs of oper tion of t he 0 t ation, 1 consi ti,.e.r thi s record. t o have 
justifiec. the ti e -.ml money cxpcrnle cl on it . 1{e f raci ence , espo ci .i.lly .iuec ::,h.n 
reef s c· ence , rea lly h~ been s i gnific..:.ntly ad.v· noec in nany of its a poot a , 
most not ... bl y , pe rhaps in reef and carbonat e sei11.l;i.mcmtology , in zoo l og-y , bo t any 
and eool ogy. '11he oe.1.i ment o l ogical work o;.. ried on .i.t a.ntl from Heron li.1 l a,nd 
has been p.i,rticularly u s ful in tho postgr;...duat e r ze~rch tr.dning progr .. mmes 
of t he .Ll e part ment of Gc9l oe;y of thi' Univoreity . 
This r ese~.rch oontri but i on i s not , however , t he only c ontribution the St a t ion 
has m.i.de t o s cienc • Very i mport ant i s the t r ... i n i ng a d t ea,ching affordf!!d t o 
und.e rgr$,du at e, of many of t ho Au s tra li .i.n uni versi tier.; , ~ml. in pavt1ilcul.ar o:f t hi s 
univertdty, s uch that t he younger generati ons of our mcie. "ti nt s :,,re e t dler 
..i.cqu a.inte '. wi t r reef zci ence t h.;i.n t hose f the greG.t majori t y of t he worlrls 
univeraities . 
1m i mport ant bypro~.uct of the : .. d;~tion i s t he current of overse.-,ia t hought 
brou ght into ou r universiti es by reef sp cia l s i t o coming t o 1iu s t rali a t o i 1spect 
or work on ou r ree f · • 
vn t c ~ above c vi e.. nee I c onclmlo t h.;..t Au rJt rali-.n aoi ence an,3. s mienoe 
2. 
a t the Un i vergd ty of .,\Ueensl.i.nd in parti cular has benef'H;ed qui t e me..-u;urably 
from t he ol-"eration of the '' t ation. 
I ..m well ;;,.ware of the clifficul tief:l of a<i.minif3t e r ine the .:it a tion, the chi ef 
of which in the 'light house I or ' is land ' environme t which "" ·ems t o bring out 
the worst i n people exposed t o it for long periods . 
am a l o .;i..wa.re t hat r eef ret3EHi rch wi ll be ..tcti voly pu rsuo fi in future by 
the Austr.-,li a n I nsti tutc of l\la.r i ne l{ese ... r ch a t Townsvill , a nd t hat there is now 
a .St a tion on Li zard I s l a ncl. uncler the ;,,,uepice s of the Austr.:tli a n 11u "'eum . Con ditions 
... t the northern e nd of t he reef .tre optimum fo1· the growth of reefs and reef 
o rg.aniems . 
This raioes the que a t ion whether t he Heron I:dami ,St Q.t i on will be ... a useful i: 
in the f uture a. in the past . I be lieve t hat its s cope will e more limi t e tl , in 
tha t f unc.15 will be re l .i,tive ly more bountiful -.t t he A.I. iii. :) . St ation , an d tha,t 
A. I . r4 . 0 . ~ rutwing power fo r s eni,or rosearch s c i e ntiiatsi coming from a bro~,d or 
form outhern 1u otra li ,n Univer• iti e :ll will be e;reat o r t han that of Heron at 
the southe rn cxtremi ty of t he profu se ~rowth of r ee f s . n thia will certa inly 
by s omething your committee will need t o t ;;.kc into a c count . Then) i •• conoi tlerablo 
value in being able t o compar condi tions c loe t o 1wd di t an t from t he ~quata,111/ 
I f I may have thii:' t emerity t o foreca s t the future , I sugges t t h.i.t t he 
c loseness of Heron Islan - t o t h i s University will me;.,.n th Heron wi ll continue to 
draw u.>1de rgra · u..i.t e t rai n i ne an ~ t o<d.ching part i es from ou r university an d from 
southern Au s trn.li a.n uni verr;i tieo ; and t hat it will continue to d raw po .... t gr.i. uat e 
re',•ea r ch s tudent s from t he s~mo p l ~cei:; . On the who l e I think the Universi ty of 
{"'lueen!.!l · nd f.lhoule.. continue to s upport the S ti on , but th~t it would be pr u .njr 
~ explore the possibility of uniting t h 3 reef s t , tions , AH 1d , Liza r d .;.nd He ron, 
under t e one IA.dminis tre.ti ve umbrella perhS?.ps -.n Aust r«,lian Government um-
brell. , s n ee this ,wuld :;,.1. ost certainly provi d.e t he mo t bountiful su pport • • 
I u ggcst t hat whethe r t hat suggestion appeal s t o your committee or not, it 
woulc' be wi s e to have a. membe r of t h, A. I.H. 3 . Council on the He ron Is l.i.ng 
J t .-tion Board . 
;.ii noe rely , 
Do:..•othy Hill, i meri tus 1-' rofoseo • 
